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i_i!" A bstr oct
"._. The HCA Satcom space segment presentlyconsistso_ two thi'ee-axls_tabll,_ed
"L"_'_ communication satellites which have been in orbit at geoSyflchronous altitudes for11 and 8 mo ths r spectively.Both satellit_liaveeXperiencedtwo eclipsesea-
;_!<i':_ sons |linc_ the be_tniilng of operations. N_ittter spac_ei'aft ha_ exttibit_d any
:_i'. enomalou$ behavior that can be attributed to th_ effects of spacecraft charging.
_)_ A brief discussion o_ the hi,tory0 spacecraft cliaractertstics and design tecltniqu{_s
-_, is presented.
:--?_o_:::
i_,, I I. ilISTOiIY
_--_,
_-,}-:, Tlte IqCA Satcom communication satellites are owned and operated by I_CA
i_ Amex'tcaii Communications, lhc. Under a flxed-price contract RCA Astro-
_'_" l_:lectronics Division developed and delivei'ed the lit'st flight spacecraft within
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_ _ 24 montlts. On 12 DecemhOP 19'_5 th0 F-I sateUitb was launched ahq on 15
',! DeeembOr 19"t5, the apogco, moist placed th _, satclilW th its synchronous orbit.
The spacecraft achieved synehrortous altitude at 137° W. lottO, and tho_ was
,i, commanded to drift at a 1,25 ° p0r day to its position at 110o W. lon_. i)ut-tng '.his
,', drift period and the time at station through commencement of commercia 1 service
?L
i on 28 February 1976, th_ payload support subsystems and _,msponder payload
S' had sUccesSfully undergone extensiv6 preoperatlonal calibration and testing
On 26 March lg7_, the second _pacecraft was launched and also placed at
_ _ : 19° W. long. After verifying satisfactory performance of all payload support. .,.
_,, subsystems and thatthe antennacoverage patternsand the radiatedpower met the
:' ,_: requirements for CONUS and Alaska, traffic was switched.from F-1 to commel,ce
_ F-2 service t_n 2 June 1916. The F-I wa_ commanded to d_ift at a 0.3 ° per day
_ on June 11 to a newly assignedlocationat 135.8° W. as an In-orbitspare. Since
the Itrstweek ofAuguSt 1976, the satelliteshave been maintained at 135.8° W.
and 119° W. lot F- I and F-2 respectively.
Before, during,and afterthesemaneuvers allsubsystems are monitored via
telemetryon a continuousbasis by _Itheror bo_.hRCA Satcom Telemetry, Track-
ittg and Control facilitie_ located on th_ East and We_t coast_.
2. SPACECRIFT CI|_R_(:TI','Ri_I'i£S
_, Tlie orbital configuration of the spacecraft iS shower in Figure 1. It features
_,_,_ a three-axiS stabilization system, with a fixed nondeploying antenna platform
_:i pointing to earth, and efficient power collection via sun-oriented, flat-panel solar
o arrays. Housekeeping and commanicatlo.s equipments are mounted on North and
_i South-facing _quipment panels which are always oriented to cold space, tttereby
_=!_ Sffot'tiin_ efficient thermal contx'ol. Earth pointin_ iS accomplished via a bias
i:' momentum-type control system which provides pitch control Via a momentt=m
I wheel antimagnetic torquingfoz"yaw and rollcontrol. The Spacecraftisrtlain-
tain_don stationvia a blowdown moflopz_op_llanthydrazinereactioncontrolsystem.
Capability iS provided is/" East/West and North/South drift corrections for 8 years,
°__ antlfoz"stationrel,)catiohas required.
oI The antennaassembly directsa1124 ehatlf_elsto Alaska, as Well as tothe
' _ loWe/- 48 states. Hawaii can b_ set'vtcdti with up to 12 channels by separate offset-
,_ f_d spot beanis.
; Freqttency r_use tit th_ 4/6 GHz baflde is employed ire order to establish 24; .:_ i/_dependet:t 34 M_tz bandwidth channels _lt}_in the allocated 500 M_z frequency
i " band.
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: 1Figure 1. Orbital CorJtguration of the Spacecraft
= ' Tile channels are spaced on 20 MHz centers, but are transmitted via alter- i
._o_il; _latelyhortzontalandVerticalpolarizationsinordertoisolatea _iacentchannels.
-_::_i A summary of_e space,:ra_tpe_'toi'mancefeaturesisgiveninTa,_leI. i
:_ FoUr o_ the uniqu_ RCA Satcom developments which have been instruiuental i
_,_
°o_,L tn aPhleving a 24-channel service within the weight and volume capacity of the
:_ D_Ra 39|4 lauhch vehlclb ai'elistedbelow. These developments are the keys to
o01.°
1,:,?" p_'ovidtng an economical high-capacity spacecri_ft compatible with low-cost Thor
_. _. Delta launches.
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Tm, l_ 1. P,CA Satcom P_l-formancc Fc_tu_{_
_:}ement
Communicattonv
,: 24 34-MHz channels to Mi,Jimum EIItP 32 dBW
Conus and Alaska
12 34-MHz channels to Minimum EIEP 26 dBW
Hawaii
IDl,
Cross polarization Receive 33 dB
isolation Transmit 33 d13
Frequency bands Receive 592.5 to 6425 Mllz
;. Transmit 3700 to 4200 MHz
Power 550 W at end of 8 years full eclipse
capability
Attitude Pointing: +0. 19° E/W, ±0.21 ° N/S
Stationkeeping: ±0.2_ ° EfW, N/S
Offset Pointing: 0 ° to ±5°
Telemetry 128 channel3 for operational and
diagnostic information
Reliability R ffi0.5 at 17 channels for 8 years
FUll _ubsystern redundancy
(1) The _ightweight composite construction of the fixed antenna and ¢.eed
assembly, which maintains accurate at_tenna beam alignment and requires no
mechanical deployment.
(2) Microwave filters of lightWeight graphite fibre epoxy composite (GFECL
which provides sufficient weight saving to make the spacecraft cumpatible wt_.h the
Delta launch vehicle.
(3) The three-axis stabilization system, which pwvides the maximum power-
to-weight ratio lot spacecraft that could operate in the speci{ied payload-power
regime.
(4) High-efficiency, direct-energy-transfer power system developed for RCA
Satcom arid utiltzit_g one-third of th_ equivalent solar cells of dual spin spacecraf*
_lt/tmizes the weigttt of the electrical power gei_erattoti aad regulation subsystem,
t
while maximizing efficiency.
3. sI'I(:F:I:IIWT (:lillit;I_(; Wl*ilILtq:iI
RCA Astro-Electrontcs Di_,ison performed an in-depth stl_dy on the possibility
of adverse effects on spacecraft operation at geosynchronous altitudes because of i
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apaeeer_ft charging _s a result of the paper by Fredericks and Kendall. I Our
utldor;Jtandtng _f the problem wa_] ft4rtherod by discussions with Mr. R.W. l_lll_ort
o[ the Martir Marielta Company, Dr. D.A. MePherson of the Aerospace Corpora-
tion, and Dr. A. Rosen and Dr. G.T. In0uye of the THW Systems Group.
The RCA Satcotn spacecraft design was r_examined ta light of tne design prac-
tices recommended in the literature of minimize the pos¢lbilities of discharges and
their effects. 1, 2 "['he three areas that were given highest priorities were the
,: structural design, thermal blankets and elec'trontc interface circuitry, bearing in _'
mind that any design changes made to the spaeecrMt had to be in consonance with
the weight constraints p,.sed by the launch of the 24 channel spacecraft on a Delta
_= 3914. Testing was eerie'tiered but :lot planned because of tile inability to identify
valid criteria of acceptability.
, 4. SPACECRAFTDESI(;NTEcIINIQI;ES
:- The principaldesignfeaturesIncorporatedintotheRCA Satc_m spacec.'-_f,tf_
minimize itsvulnerabilitytothe effectsof spacecraftcharges are as/ollow_"
"_ (l) l_e entire spacecraft '-s a closed body except f0_' the ape_'tures requi=ed
: fo':' the horizon sensor, the solar array drive, and the apogee motoi',
_-"_ (21 EVei_ysectionofthe thel-malblanketisgrounded intwo pla,-es.
_--_: (31 The oUterlayer of the tllermeA blanket i_ kapton
(41 The m_chanical structure, including the wrappers of _I!boxes, has
:_ electricalcontinuity.
(51 The hal'nesswiringcontainsshi_-:dedtwistedpairs,coaxialand triaxlal
_:, cables for selected Interfaces an_ is functionally grouped Into separate bundles.
_i! (61 The electronic Interface circuits wer_ designed m have high noise im-
[_ munlty.
S. STRUCTURAL
h__i'
t
_: The almost complete closure ot the spacecraft minitt, ized the possibilities Of
!
tntex'nal differential cttal'_lng. All unit_ on the spacecraft have tlleir cases
_ grounded to the sttucttwe via electrically conductive mountittg surfaces. In addi-
_ tiorl, special raounting inserts ti:at cut and wedg_ into the honeycomb to provide
i gOOd el_.ctricalcontinuitywere used for allunitmoutlti_,gs.All structuralmembers
v ere designed so th_.t, electrical continuity between all sections of the spacecraft
:_" and all unit wrappex$ was obtained. The solar array panels were designed so that
ea._h structui-al section was connected together and grounded to the main spacecraft
,i structurevia tliesliprings ofthe solar array dt'Ive.
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:I,, Kapwn was selected as the outer iayer of the rnUltilayer thermal blanket be-
....i! cause of tho improvement o_ it/_ cOnduvtivlty when stressed and illti_inated by
il re:alight. In l_dditiot% each alurnini_ed layer of the multila_:_t thermal blanket was
----_i. grounded iu two places to the mairt spacecraft st_Uctu_'e. The harness f_'orn tb_
•}. solar array to the spacec_'aft is covered along toe booms atld !n the hinge areas.
_.' The use of conduetlvely coated solar cell eove_ glass or second surt_-ce mirrors it.
:_; was considered but rejected because of the weight pena:ty and its unknown radiation1.
__ effectS.
_. 7. ELECTRONIC
_ The 1RCA Satcom _pacecraft w.as initially designed with gOOd EMC practices
_' foremost ii, mind, with attention g_._,en to wire selection and routing in the internal
!il harnessing. The Spaeec_attnar_tesoisgrouped and buncRetiby function:power
and power re_rr_S, signallivesand returns° and tel_metrylinesantireturns. A
_ _!ngie point ground system has been u_ed throughout the spacecraft, with t_e
_ exc_ptlono_comtnuni_t_tionsequipme'nt. :
_I!- COSMO_ devices were selected for the commuted interface circuitry because i
ol ti_elrlligh nois_Immun'.tyand relativelylow usefulbantiv_idths.Shielded
} twistedpai_'sand coaxlalcables-#erettsedtOfurtherredttcenoiseSensitivityfor ::)
=_' selectedinterfaces.Triaxialcableswere u3ed _or clock_requenclesab0v_
=o 100 gt4_.. ',
t
1 subsystems have been analyzed and i_ continuallybeingmonitored for evidenceof
anomalous behavior. Gain changes, equipment switching or other unexplained
o,_ cauSe_ os exp_riet,cedby other _atellitesatg_osy/_chronbUsalti_dehave not been
=_ observed todate. Consequently,riochange_ to tl-,ed_signofthe 11CA Satcom
4:. series of spacecz'a_t is envisioned at this tithe.
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